Library Services
at WSU Tech
For Faculty and Staff

You're Who, Now?
• Noelle Barrick, 316-677-1759,
nbarrick@wsutech.edu
• Eight years at the Wichita Public Library,
most recently in the Adult Programming
Department.
• Adjunct instructor for composition at
Newman and Southwestern
• Master's degree in religious studies from
KU
• Master's degree in library and information
science from MU in progress
• Twenty-two years as a copyeditor and
production editor
• Undergraduate in English Language and
Literature from Webster U. in St. Louis

Tell Me What You Need
• Identify materials (print or electronic) that will support your
class or program.
• One-time purchases are easier to approve than
subscriptions.
• Purchase decisions are based on:
a. Support for teaching and learning
b. Immediate and enduring value (how quickly will it have to be
replaced?)
c. Authoritativeness of the author or creator

• NB: We cannot purchase every textbook assigned in every
class.

Classroom Instructional Sessions
• One-shot
• Two or three visits (recommended)
Requirements
• Minimum 2 weeks' notice to schedule.
• Prefer to schedule at the beginning of the semester.
• Instructor must provide assignment students are working
on.
To schedule an instructional session, visit the Library tab on MyWSUTech and look
for the Meet with the Librarian box. The link will take you to a request form.

Recent Changes
EBSCO Discovery Service (EDS) search bar

• Searches almost all of our electronic resources in a single search
bar.
• Results are displayed in an EBSCO results list with further options
to narrow search or used advanced search.
• Remote Desktop still required to access Gale sources.

Engaged Citizenship for All Students
In addition to skill development, a strong economy requires students
who are prepared and want to participate in the life of their
community. The WSU Tech Library has resources to teach students how
to:
• Know how to access and understand reliable news, especially local news.
• Know what community resources are available that support quality of life and
encourage WSU Tech graduates to stay in Wichita (e.g., Exploration Place, art
and theater venues, sports venues).
• Know how to engage with the community (e.g., attend a city council meeting,
participate in social service volunteer opportunities like Habitat for Humanity).

Watch for information about media literacy one-shot seminars and a
forthcoming elective in Fall 2022.

Resources for Applied Technologies
•
•
•

Is the LibGuide (research guide) useful?
What changes would you like to see?
Would you like more program-specific LibGuides?

•

Potential LibGuide content:

•
•
•
•

Automotive, including Alternative Fuel Vehicles
Carpentry, Construction Science
Climate and Energy Control Tech
Computer Science

•
•
•
•

Links to WSU Tech databases
Links to professional organizations
Links to industry publications
Links to government regulatory agency content

Industrial Automation and Maintenance Technologies
Example: Aviation

Potential Resources for Aviation
Aviation does not currently have a LibGuide (research
guide).
• Accessible to the public
•
•

Students can access information during and after their WSU
Tech career
Easily show potential students the resources offered by WSU
Tech

• Can link to library resources and the open web.
Aviation LibGuide Example

Resources for General Education
and Professional Studies
No LibGuide

Current LibGuides
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Art
Composition 1
Composition 2
English
History
INT 170 and Business
Interior Design
Psychology
Theater

•
•
•
•
•

Potential Content

Accounting
•
•
Business Administration
Digital Marketing
•
Culinary Arts (forthcoming)
Criminal Justice (formerly •
Police Science)

WSU Tech resources
Links to professional
organizations
Links to industry
publications
Links to regulatory
bodies

Resources for Health Sciences
•
•
•
•
•

Are your LibGuides (research guides) useful?
What changes would you like to see?
Would you like more program-specific LibGuides?
Ancillary texts? (ebook or print)
Would it be useful to have research study sessions on your
campus?
Anatomy & Physiology
Nursing
Veterinary Technology
Dental Assisting LibGuide
forthcoming

Resources for Manufacturing
• Most other programs at the college have at least one
LibGuide (research guide).
• Manufacturing has none.
• LibGuides cover college resources, but can also provide
organized links to industry publications, regulatory
agencies, and individual articles of interest.
Example: Aviation LibGuide

Spring 2022 Hours
Monday – Thursday
9am – 8pm
Friday
9am – 5pm

Questions?
Contact:
Noelle Barrick
nbarrick@wsutech.edu
316-677-1759
library@wsutech.edu
316-677-9492
South Campus
C114

